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TRUMBULL, NEBR. 

From our many new originations we list a few of the well tested and reliable bloomers in this location. 

REDS Each 

DOROTHY HALL—Mid season, Dark crimson, 
Mild musky fragrance. Medium size and height. 
Loose ball form. Broad petals. Both sexes __ 50c 

SEISHA YASUTAKE—Late, Dark crimson. Me¬ 
dium rich rose fragrance, Large and tall. Loose 
rose form. Female -$1.00 

MOTHER OGLE—Late, Light scarlet. Medium 
rich musky fragrance. Rather small and short. 
Compact ball form. Broad, smooth petals- 50c 

MARIE TOPP—Early, Scarlet, Medium rich 
musky fragrance, Medium size and height, 
Rose form. Broad, smooth petals. Sex incon¬ 
spicuous female _$1-00 

JOHN ADAMS—Late, Light red. Medium rich 
musky fragrance. Medium size and height. Hat¬ 
shaped form. Somewhat compact. Broad petals. 
No sex_ 50c 

PINK 

PEACHBLOW — Late, Pure peachblow pink. 
Mild rose fragrance. Large blooms. Medium 
height. Loose rose form. All petals broad and 
smooth. Slightly imbricated. No sex _$1.00 

CARMINA—Mid season. Rich light pink with 
rrarrow edge line of carmine. Rich musky fra¬ 
grance, Large blooms. Medium height. Loose 
rose form. Petals broad. Both sexes irrconspic- 
uous --$1-00 

FRANCIS THORNTON—Very late. Solid rich 
medium pink. Very rich rose fragrance. Very 
large and tall. Flat-topped rose form. Broad, 
smooth petals. Female sex inconspicuous_$1.50 

MINA PHELPS—Early, Soft peachblow pink. 
Medium rich musky fragrance. Medium size 
and height. Ball form. Broad petals -- 50c 

PINKS (continued) Each 

HERBERT KINNER—Late, very dark pink. 
Solid color. Medium rich rose fragrance, Large 
and tall, Conrpact ball. Broad petals. No sex __ $2.00 

GRIP THOMAS—Late, Rich apple blossom 
pink. Rich rose fragrance. Large and tall. High 
rose form. Broad, smooth petals _$1.00 

VERDA SKINNER—Medium late. Rich solid 
pink. Mild rose fragrance. Very large. Medium 
height. Compact ball form. Broad, incurved 
petals _$5.00 

WHITE 

EMMA—Mid season, Pure milk white. Rich 
honey fragrance, Large blooms, Msdium height 
Bomb form. No sex _ 50c 

WARREN’S QUEEN VICTORIA—Early, Milk 
white with few red splashes in a. part of the 
blooms. Medium size and height. Ball form. 
Broad, smooth petals. Female only, and sex in¬ 
conspicuous, Larger than old Queen Victoria. __ $1.00 

OLGA OLSON—Late, Pure white. Rich honey 
fragrance. Very large and tall. Compact ball 
form. Broad, smooth petals _$1.50 

ALBERT RICH—Late, Solid milk white. Very 
rich honey fragrance. Very large and tall, Com¬ 
pact ball form. Broad, incurved petals. Female $2.00 

RUBY BALLUE—Late, Sulphury white. Rich 
honey fragrance, Medium size and height. Low, 
compact bomb form. No sex _$1.50 

WHITE JAP—Early, Creamy white with sul¬ 
phury crown. Large and tall. Broad, smooth 
guards. Crown petals narrow. Large crown $1.00 

SUGGESTIONS 

As a preparation for planting, we summer fallow thoroughly, have the soil clean and free from anything 
that can decay, use no fertilizers, and never plant where peonies have recently grown. We proEer fall planting, 
beginning about September first. 

In the above descriptions of fragrance I have simply done my best and you may not agree with me. There 
are so many different odors that it defies language to make an accurate description. Every peony has its own 
individual breath, habits, and constitution, and they vary much in different soils, humidity, temperatures, and lat¬ 
itude. 

Everyone is invited to visit our gardens in blooming season and form his own opinion. 

Yours, 

HERBERT F. ML\RREN. 




